WE WILL CONTINUE FROM WHERE AYNUR AND İMRAN LEFT!
The Resistance in Rojava continues with determination, courage and revolutionary will. On
the 28th day of the resistance, comrades Aynur and İmran immortalized while they were on
their duties in the war against the enemy. Aynur Ada (Göze Altınöz), member of the central
committee of the Revolutionary Communard Party/United Freedom Force (DKP/BÖG) and
the member and fighter of the DKP/BÖG, İmran Fırtına (Yasin Aydın), never stopped
fighting against the fascist Turkish state in Rojava. At every moment, they become the
indomitable soldiers of raising the struggle against fascism and defending the Rojava
Revolution. While we greet their memories with respect, we once again reiterate that every
part of Rojava where they feed with their blood, we will never stop from defending the people
of Rojava against fascism.
The fascist Turkish state is sending its gangs to Rojava territory with all its barbarism and
looting ambition. The only goal of the fascism is to strangle the Rojava Revolution. But the
resistance turned all accounts of Turkish state upside down. Rojava’s resistance and the steady
will of the International Freedom Battalion (IFB) once again demonstrated to the world that
fascism can only lose with active struggle. It is our duty to walk on the footsteps of comrades
Aynur and İmran, who waved the IFB’s flag in this struggle at the front.
As TKP-ML TİKKO fighter, we reiterate once again that we will continue to carry Aynur,
İmran and Ceren’s flag, where we fight shoulder to shoulder in the trenches against fascism
and reactionism. Its our promise to our people, we will smash fascism and we will establish
the democratic power of the people. As we have promised to each Party and the martyr of the
Revolution, we will continue to walk the path that comrades, Aynur, İmran and Ceren have
opened.
AYNUR ADA AND İMRAN FIRTINA COMRADES ARE IMMORTAL!
WE WILL STRANGLE FASCISM IN ITS OWN BLOOD, THE ACCOUNTS WILL BE
ASKED!
BİJİ BERXWEDANA ROJAVA!
TKP-ML TİKKO General Command
08 November 2019
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